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EEATH OF N. G. GONZALES.
Mr..Nv G. Gonzales, editor of

the Columbia State, who was
shot by Lt. Gov. J. H. Tillman
on Thursday last, died on Mon¬
day at lp. m., of peritonitis
causedby tne wound in the liver.
Everything was done to save
him but to no avail. His family
were with him to the end.
The funeral services were held

at Trinity Episcopal church on
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o' clock,
Bishop Capers, assisted by Rev
Satterlee conducting them. The
church was packed, and the ex¬
ercises solemn and impressive.
The interment took place at
Elmwood.

A jury of inquest as to the
killing is now at work while Mr.
Tillman is still in prison.

FENAND SCISSOlíOlíAFUS

New York sends Tom Platt
back to the U. S. Senate.
James P. Clark succeeds J.

K. Jones ns IL S. Senator from
Arkansas.
J F. Richardson has been con¬

firmed by the senate as postmaster
at Greenville.

Mr. L. M. Gist, editor of the
Yorkvillo Enquirer, died on tho
15th-aged 70.
Governor Heyward and Lt.

Gov. Sloan were inaugurated on

Wednesday.
Maj. Benjamin Sloan has been

elected president of the South
Carolina college.

The jury iu the Wilo-ox case found
him guilty of murder in the second
degree and he was sentenced to 30
years. Notice of appeal has been
given.
Th os. P. Smith, for years one

of the leading cotton merchants
of Charleston, died in that city
on the 15th in his 89th year.
The late blizzards in the North¬

west did not touch the winter
wheat, the sam being protected by
the deep snows that had come on
ahead.
The new four story brick

building just completed at the
Columbia Hospital for th« Tn.
«)!i«¡ wai} bunted 'I'.tiesUay morn¬

ing-. M** »biMi¡.*J0,oü K

'.TheLopfMnimc scassoiuMed
I'tiesdn^ i.i tl (.u* <n i ki« sa .?

* Uniei J us tice. (Japt - Griffith was
elected Supt of penitentiary.
- Rev. Dr. Manly for many

years of Greenville, S. C. and who
accepted a call to Missouri, has
accepted a call to Lexington, Va.
Possibly we may hear him again.
Those representatives who were

retired at the last election can ga¬
ther a crum of satisfaction from
the fact that the present Legisla¬
ture will not bo invited to an ex¬

position this year.
The American people are not

easily frightened. Thirty-seven
State Legislatures are now in
sessson, and yet there seems to
be no general feeling of alarm -
Richmond Times.
Deputy game wardens raided

several millinery stores in Toledo,
Ohio on Wednesday and seized
largo quantities of wings and bod¬
ies of birds under the new game
law of that state.

Governor Murphy of Now Jer-j
sey, says thero aro very few real
trusts, and that the corporation
laws of hiß State are "beneficial."
She pulled about $2,000,000 rev¬
enue out of them last year.
Tho death of Chief Justice Hen-

ry Mciver leaves only six of the
169 men who signed the secession
ordinance the 20th of December,
I860. They nre L. W. Sprott,
Peter Stokes, JOB. Daniel Pope,
Jas. li. Carlisle, R. A. Thompson
and R. C. Logan.

The Richmond Times says:
Southern Congressman are keep¬
ing their eyes right on the free
rural delivery department. There
never was anything that was more

taking with the average country
voter than this free delivery busi¬
ness. It beats free garden seeds
to death.
The Mobile Register is tang

led up. It says: "The more one
studies tho trust question the
more one fears that the doptliB
of it have not been stirred, Il is
something like the Schleswig-
Holstein question, which but)
two men ever understood; and
one of these was dead and the
other had forgotten.

Too Many Expositions.
Laurens Advertiser.

South Carolina ought to have
had an exhibit at the World's
fair in 1893. It was proper to
have a state exhibit at our own
little show in Charleston last
year. But South Carolina needs
no exhibit at the St. Louis fair
next year. There are too many
expositions. Some other town
will have one when St Louis has,
finished. South Carolina cannot)
.«end exhibits to all. Now is a

good time to swear off.

JOTTINGS FBOM BED BLUFF
MP. Harria Parker han gi«*9B up his

position nt Depot ai MeUoll nod is
now going to school at Ked Binti
Academy. We are glad to have Har¬
ris in our neighborhood and Bobool
once moro'

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.. Mollonee and
children niter a short visit among us
have returned to their in Charlotte,
N. C.
Mr. Frank McRae returned to-day

after a short visit to Charlotte.
In reading Orphanage Notea for

December I notice Marlboro sent fol¬
lowing to Connie Maxwell Orphan¬
age.

Clio Church $4.17
Clio Sunday School 80
Thomas Memorial S. S. Ben-

nettsvillo. $6.00
Mrs. Chas H. Crosland, Ben«

nett sville, $1.00
Mrs. A. J. Matheson, Ben¬

nett Bvii lo $5.00
"A Friend," Clio, one barrel flour.
During year closing Dec 1st Pee

Dee Association (Marlboro & Marion
counties) contributed to Connie Max¬
well Orphanage $332 76

U No Hu.

FBOty SMITHVILLE.
Mr. A. B. Peavy is going to

plant tobacco entirely aa a crop
thiB year. He believes it will pay
bim best.
Mr. D. C. Luck went to visit his

people December 20tb and has not
yet returned.

Dr. J. S. Hair was visited by
Mr. Bob Peele yesterday.
Some cattle broke into Mr. Tho¬

mas Hair's garden last night and
cleaned it dry. .

Our stove has come and what
a time we are having oatiDg fried
birds and chicken.
Mr. L. H. Chayis and Miss

Maggie Dede were married at A.
B. Peavy's on the 12th.
We hear talk of some fine hogB,

bnt Mr. T. H. Smith killed one

weighing 450 pounds.
The clod hoppers will catch it

this year behind the plow. It- will
not be long before the little grass
seed will be peeping up and rest
is no more for them.
Fresh meat will soon be gone

and then Mr. J. W. Coward's
store will catch it on every side.

Jany 16. 03. A. B. C.

The Coming Crisis.

The vast trust industries seem
destined to enter upon a now

phase oí straggle for existence.
It remains to be seen what mor¬
als and what force they will deve¬
lop as an element in politics. The

j vooori-Hruciion of atidh a va«! ox-
teiifc of ino'nstrio.i resource,, uti ri'ic

j au 'U-ivrtain .»ot >.f mw cóndi-
(.((»na, cm bardi)' »mount to any-

?ithing öhori of a profound uriïiêi-
Liiug Ol out ecpuoiiiiü ouuuitions.
Our monopolistic revolution is
profoundly disturbing the foreign
trade relations of European
nations; international commercial
compétition is fast increasing in
intensity, and those movements
can only add to the coufusioo
arising from the legislative treat¬
ment of this problem in the U-
nited States. All these bisturbing
conditions are happening simul¬
taneonsly with the beginnings of
an unavoidable reaction ftom a

period of unprecedented national
prosperity, largely stimulated by
speculation. Unmistakable symp¬
toms are apparent of the begin¬
nings of a reaotion from the great
advance in the last five years,
which will prove a sharp test ot
the unsound conditions that have
found a recent lodgiug in trade.
Concurrently, wo have to face the
conse quences of the greatest finan¬
cial inflation that has ever hap¬
pened in the United States.-
New York Journal of Commerce.

A Magazine Pistol.

From Newberry Observer.
The reports of the shooting of

Editor Gonzales by Lt-Gov. Till¬
man say that he used a "maga¬zine pistol." Many inquiries
have been made as to the char¬
acter of the weapon. One who
is said is posted on the matter
of firearms says it is a pistol
that carries a steel ball or shell
filled with combustibles and
that if the ball strikes any hard
substance in ita course, such as
a bone, it will explode with
great force.

A Case of Eeoiprooity.
"These shoes, doctor," said

the cobbler, after a brief exami¬
nation, "ain't worth mending."
"Then of course," said the

doctor, turning away, "I don't
want anything done to them."
"But I charge you SO cents

just the same."
"What for?"
"Well, sir, you charged nie

#5 the other day for telling me
there wasn't anything the mat¬
ter with me."-Chicago Tribune.

It is a pity that so many push¬
ing people should devote their in¬
tent chiefly to pushing othor folks
out ot tho way

Happiness and Cooking.
Boston Herald.

It is the opinion of Rev. Dr.
Thomas B. Slicer that much of
the domestic unhappiness that
one hears so much about nowa¬
daysis due to bad coolsing. I

FiRST OF ALL EVICTIONST'
Mooryor -Version ot tho Expnt»lon

From tho Gordon' of Edon,'
Among tho. folklore of the peasantry

of Itoumnnia .and sonio of thc adjoin-
I tog' Magyar states >of eastern Europois found thc story of tho expulsion of
dur' first parents from tho garden of
Eden. It rans tbuB:
When Adam and Evo foll, God sent

Gabriol, tho Magyar angel, to turn
them-out-of Eden'as ir punishment, for'
their alu. Gabriel was. received most
courteously, food' and drink of the
best being set before him. Now, Ga¬
briel bad a kind heart and took pity
upon .the poor folk and would not ac¬
cept their hospitality, remembering bis
errand. So he returned and begged
that sotno odo else be sent to evict the
stoners, as ho really could not do lt
Tba Raphael, the Roumaulnn angel,
was sent"and was received as Gabriel
bad been. He, however, wnB very fond
of a good dinner, and so he sat down
and thoroughly enjoyed himself. Tho
feast over, he told thc erring pair his
errand. They, at onco began to weep
most piteously and beg for mercy.
Their bitter sorrow slouched his aft¬
er- dinner heart that he, too, returned
and asked that some one else bc sent,
as bo could not possibly turn out the
poor folk after accepting their hospital¬
ity. Then lt wus that Michael, tho
German angel, was sent He was re¬
ceived nu tho otbers by thc trembling
pair and treated oven marc sumptu¬
ously. Ho sat down nnd cnjoyed, him¬
self .till thc last morsel of food had
vanished and there wasn't a drop of
liquor left Then he arose, nnd, turn¬
ing to his host and hostess, said, "Now,
then, out you go, and bc quick .about
lt" Most piteously did Adam and Eve
beg at least for-time, even reminding
bim that ho bad partaken of their
bread. All In vain. Thus It was tbat
our first parents were driven out of
Eden.

BULLETS AS EVIDENCE.
Odd Facts Developed br. Their Prom¬

inence In Murder Trinis.
Tho important part played in many

murder trials by. a flattened and mis¬
shapen blt of lend or steel, onco in tho
form of a bullet, ofteu lends to the de¬
velopment of some curious facts, says
tba Baltimore American. A leaden bul¬
let will lose appreciably in weight by
being fired, and the form of tho barrel
may tend to reduce Its size. In a rlflo
some of the lead is taken off by the
grooves. The friction also heats and
tends to partially melt the outside of
the ball, and because of this lt cbangCB
its Him po in thc air.
Ono peculiar fact about a bullet is

that it will very ofteu make a wound of
entry smaller than thc projectile itself
even in so brittle a substance as glass.
-Another strange fact about a bullet ls
that it will often pass through inter¬
vening clothing, making n hole that cnn
hardly be noticed, and yet carry on its
point"a circular piece of cloth. Thc car¬
rying of bite of clothing, bali' or dirt In¬
to wounds in such n manner greatly
enhances the dangers of peritonitis.
Were lt not for this latter contact tho
bullet would not be .nearly so danger¬
ous, as Its rapid Hight and beating
make lt practically sterile.
Blackened edges of wounds are .moro

likely to have been caused by a lend
bullet although the ha ll with a lead tip
could also produce this result Rocard- (

! tr.ii.i'"'. rVhVti the abdótlug oeci r- I ;! <H!ita/uSí grpitlór iv.ki\ tv tyó.o.- fi h e;i
i'vei. At a reeéiu tri till ii elector mu ¿d'
that, frein jpo.vdur a ¡ü'k»' im tho i ii co
hu j'ude^ù thai mu snot muí peen firod
at a distance of not more than three
feet, which conclusion was later backed
up by thc assertion mude on the staud
by the prisoner himself.

HIH Mother Toole No Chancea.
She was h portly dame, with florid

complexion mid voluminous skirls. Sho
wuB walking majestically down Twen¬
ty-third street, looking the picture of
content. In the hand that held up her
skirt was clasped a thin chain, much
like a dog chain, but Instead of thc
regulation poodle, pug or St. Chorlos
spaniel trotting along at tho other end
wa s n small.boy of'perhaps-five years,
and whenever fascinated by the al¬
luring attractions nloug his route tho
maternal hand gave the chain a gentle
tug, and tho small boy obediently on-
Bwered tho mute inJuuctlon.-New Yqrk
Times.

Moon Influences.
Many superstitious beliefs ns to the

"influence" of tho moon still remain.
In soma localities it Is'believed to ho
unlucky to bo empty handed when ono
first beholds the new moon, and muong
tho same people having silver in the
hands or gold in the pockets is a "good
sign." If one is about entering upon
nu important undertaking, kb had best
defer proceedings', until tho moon ls
".fulling"-that is, until some time bo-
tween "now" and "full" moon.

Fallaré.
"I thought Spoonnmore was going to

marry Miss" Garlinghom, but I see she
hos lot hhn' get away."
"Yes; her father didn't nppenr to ho

at all anxious for the match, and her
mother was a little too anxious. Sho
lost him on account of bnd team work."
.«-Chicago Tribune.

Their Frloiiclly "Way.
Ohp of the worst things about fall¬

ing into a bolo ia tho number of people
who gather on the bank to point out
the routes you could have taken to
avoid falling in.-Atcbisou Globe.

Knowledge humbleth thc great,mau,
astonishes thc common mun and ptms
up the little man.

Hcnlth brings wealth more often than
wealth brings health.-Saturduy Even¬
ing Tost

SupplemeBt to Ordinance to Raiso
Supplies for "Xear Ending April
1903.

Be il ordained hy the Mayor and Alder¬
men ol the Town of licnncttsvillc and
hy authority ol thc same, That »he lol-
lowing taxes he and thc same are herebylevied and shall he paid into the Treasu,
ry of the Town ol Bcnncltsville for the
usc ol said Town, in addition to th? an¬
nual tax assessed to raise supplies for
general expenses for year ending April
1903 :

Sec. I. That (ive cents he levied on

every One Hundred Dollars of the as
sesscd vainc of real and personal proper¬
ty to pay the interest due on Klectric
Light Bonds on January ist 1903, in
accordance with ordinance ol said Town
providing for same, which taxes must he
paid on or before january ist 1903, and
on all taxes not paid hy that time a pen-,
alty ol 50 per cent will bc added and
collected.
Done and ratified in Council this 31st

day ot Oct., A. D" 1902.
0. 8, MCCALL, Mayor.

- COMING-
mm oGIiööL CHAPEL
TüurBdaylNight,. Jan, 29,111103,
ORIGINAL 'QUAKER HULE QUARTETTE.
..An Entertainment of Blob Munie und
Bore Pan. Thoy never falito Kivr satis¬
faction and delight to ali.

DON'T MISS IT.'
Door: open ut '/ o'clock.' Tlckots on ur.lc-

nt' BonaettevUlo Drug Stoio. *

$25 REWARD.
I will pay a reward oí £2f> for

proof to convict the party or
partieö who'shot my setter doySunday night January 18th.

W. A. SPARK?).

Money in Hogs.
Edgefield Advertiser.

There is money in raising1hogs. .. Mr. A. F.Broadwater!
has been selling some 6 mon tho
old shoats that weighed I IO lbs
in this market for 5 cen's per
Íiouncl gross, realizing £7 . each
or them. If the Beven pi/*-: aver¬age' 140 . pounds each it v iii
$49 from one sow. Whittle
there produced on tho itt rm
above or-beneath, the SUT Cane vf
the earth that" will beat this fot'
actual net profit? The southern
farmers could almost force Ar¬
mour and Swift into bankrupt c-yif they did what is poseiblo for
them do-supply their own pan¬try,with meat and lard and mar¬ket what is not needed at. homo.

All millinery, silks and dress
goods at a sacrifice during Met¬
tle's cost sale.

Eemember the day and date
of Mittle's cost sale you eau not
afiord to mies it.

Unclaimed Letters.
Letters addressed to tho following :mun

dersons romain uncalled for jut thc pawl
office in Bennottivillo':

Men's List.
A J Johnson, Isaiah Weather!)-, A.

E. McKay, Doksey McKay. Ji
Brooks, J T McKinney, J S B'uggr

Womeo'ö List.
Rose Anderson, Eather ù'ohlï a,

Sndy Johnson, Et itter Scott, (inpnie
Smith, Mary Mumpiord.

Entire line ladies suits ai. ¿le¬
ets at u sacrifice during Mittle's
clearance sale.

FOR SALE !
A Fi.rm oí 76 ncrcB in Smithvij

II. P. £)u I tey. Also, t*vo town j o te Sri
WV ,i Uéntiôit'iiilllé. A ¡ir h' lo Mr-
V. IX Kt;i .?ai), 'Krr:.-.

'

. -,,..».,.,';:
Boait'i ''hil «o a K-':».-. 19 Fr

Since coming South I iiave rea tved1
numerous.induiries for sea sh, i'- iud
now please say'to your'rendel.-: ii ¡it

*

havetbeon living on the seash ire,
have made a fine collection ol
shel ls Trom our own eliore, tin irai
reefs and the West ludia Mai
tl at I will send a dozen < fe t
I;inda, uo two nliko, and a doa
let sea peas to auy ono who
stamp to pay tho postngo. An) o
is welcome to send, os I liavi
for oil. Mrs. F: A, Wai ..

Jacksonville

Evergreen Cemetery has hot
supplied with hitching posts I.V.i
sons driving there will pleo iii
thom-not the fenoe posts,
trees.

Everygrceu Cemetery 'or.

LA6MO FOR SA v ;

COTTONADE FARM. 6 ?».«> iw»n
Fayetteville. Turnpiko half way nu«

6O0D to bo extended. Coutaios 2.'.
with 300 under cnltivation. Ioclud< «

story dwelling, kitchen, stablts, tarns, .>

commissary and a number of out honwis
and a superintendents house, Alai ant

pond and mill sito and a flab pond,
water. Netted last year belwoci
and S1500-bas netted as much $.

For further particulars apply to
R. L. WILLIAMS,

Fayetteville, v 0,
January iç, 1903.

CLERK'S SALE'
STATE OF SOUTH- CAltOI.'
County of Marlboro-Court ol
mon Pleas.

Henry Grooms and Wade Groot
hints, by their Guardian Ad L

Plaint!
against

Mary Mumiord and Pebecca M< tn
Delenc

Complaint for Partition and i. .

BY virlue of, and in obedience
Decretal order granted in thi

entitled action, 1 will offer iorsal
highest bidder, helore the cour
door in ßenneltsvillc, on thc firs :
¡lay In February next, during legal
hours. ALL that ccriain piece, parc
lot of land situate in the county-an*
aloresaid, containing TWENTY
ACltiCS, more or less, and bounw
lands ol Dr J. L. Napier, IV ft:
and others, and being the same

of. la nd allotted to thc children of
Mumiord iii the action lor Partit*
accordance .with the terms ol tl
will and testament of James Mu^
Sr., deceased, rt nd codicil thereto.
THUMS OP SALK Onc-H-df OA*

balan03 on a credit of Twelve mout;
tbo privIlfgooC paying all ooah ; tn
payment of only ono bait cobh, tin
portion to bc secured by a bond of t1
chaser nnd a mortgngo of tho prom
bear interest from dato of salo, and
for tho poymcut of all expenses In
failure to pay ut maturity Purcl
pay for all papers, and upon fa'
coinyly with bis. bid, tho promist
resold on tho samo or somo aubi
Bolosday nt his risk.
.i '' " J. A. DRAKE, C;pi
Bentietlsville, Jan. 12, 1903.

STUBBS' IMPROVED
;;: '^Texas Wood Oottou Seed.
This is to certify thai we, the un¬

dersigned, heve been planting the P.
B; Stubhß famous Texas-Wood. Cotton
Seed,-selected from choice stalks, and
we find tho cotton to be exactly ne

represented by him.. Ii ia the equal,
it' not superior, to any variety of cot¬
ton that we have ever planted.

C. M. Weatherly,
J. F. Breeden.
J. B. Green,

.J. A. Drake.
J. A. EdeUB,
E. Sternberger,
J. T. Clark.

I planted some of the. "Improved
Cottonseed" sold by P. S. Stubbs|
a ti (I I nm well pleased with them.

C. S. McCall.
Nov, 17,1902.

37*01178- SALE.
A Fino Farm containing 66o acores, 50

noten cloarcd. Good water, Dwelling »Dd
oui-aouBCB, balance well umbered. ii
niilei from St. Paula nod 4Í mileB from
diu Feat River, Presbyterian, Methodist,
end Baptist oburchca within ono to 3J
nilen. For farthot iafcrmntion address

W. B. Barna,
St Pauls, ltebesoa Co.

N.iv 27, 1902.. N. 0.

Bating Corn Cobs.
Â ¡SyBtem of Adulteration Exposed

Adulteration of various kinds
ii- u great and seemiugly a grow'
Lng evil. Greed for gain with pro
lit irrespective to moral considera-
ü 'isof course is the impelling
motive. The last instance that has
cropped out is the employment of
co i n cob meal to cheapen food
-nth as tho breakfast cereals aiïd
oi'ier of which BO much advertía
tug hus brought into noiice. It is
> i l tobe even used for the sophi' iication of cotton seed meal
th it has firmly established itself
nv- a valuable fertilizer.

Certainly corn cob meal can be
of very little, if any, value as food;
however, on its intrinsic merita it
tm-.y answer as fertilizing material.
Three large factories are reported
as ísákiDg ÍÍIÍB wood material
;::t;> powder and widely diatribut-
itig" it as an adulterant, shipmeutshoing by tho ton. One factory is
in Ohio, one in Indiana and the
third and largest in the city of
OiLontown Indiana under the ti-
th of Corona Milling and Elevator
i.'o:ppany. Great Beçrecy is car-
,¡1 out in these operations, but

i lical analysis has brought the
sam 5 to light. Whilo many other
io J u Í lorant methods and materials
aro well known, such as white
load with barley, viuegar with
the mineral acida, flour with gyp¬
sum, whiskey with pepper water,
;; :^38 with woody powder, and

(iV.ejihis corn cob matter hobs
up aa a novr/it</.-.-.i;v.t)U ;i'.e Trade
JJ i ure al
K\IV' ".i-i-..-.'-. <;>«?. '

'Fi'íáuíei! jilt! Tintés
.in exchange says the j>atentndicine men and physicians
ays have something on hand

i righten people half to death,
[fly years ago the medical al-1
.macs had numerous pictures
tape worms which appearedbe about 17 inches wide and

:. feet long. Reading the ac-
.ti ats of how they were lassoedi captured made coose bumps
se over one. Now the tape
i. / m has disappeared. No one
:?' ps them on hand, but appen-j tis and other internal deran-
ments and misplacements are
order of the day, and one is

;jed about every other day.
ntire line ladies suits and jack¬os at a saorifice during Mittle's

oít -iranoo sale.

2 ZESPASS NOTICE.
¿j LIJ persona arc hereby warned not to
- v- '. capaes upon any lands belonging to
oitbni of tho undersigned in Marlboro, ol¬

iy walking, riding, hauling, catting,b : ling, dabing or allowing stock to run at
L. D. 1VEY,
N. J. 1VEY,
L. L. 1VEY,
J. A. GOODMAN.

Olio, Oot. 24, 1902.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE E. H. STANTON.

.. i.ii persons having claims againatthe|'' «tate of Evnnde H. Stanton, Jdeo'd,ufa hareby notified to parsent tho Bamo to
idoraigoed duly attcsled wlihln the'
eqnired by law, and ull indebted aro
tod to arraugo tho MOHO at onco.

JAMES T. STANTON, Ex'r.
smbcr 4, 1902.

A FREE PATTERN
your own selection) to every aub-criber. Only yo cctita a y sar. |

ii
.Aft
A LAÖIES' MAGAZINE.

\ t**n; bt.iitidil çnlorrd plain| Unit? Kloui die,making crnnurmèt ; fancy..ilk t houittiojd 'hims ; fiction; ile. sib-fib. lo il i,-, ui, »cul ix. for I.,tot c5»r.S idy »¿«lit. w.nt.U. Snr.! lor terms.
BITIUII, ttcmtil«, Simple, Up-to.ito, Ec.iinimicaI mid Abiolulalr.'erfect-KlttiiiK Paper Pattcrue.

s"*,..A"n',':<1 and Perforatleat tb«Athe U.isWij a cd 5eHlno Line 1.fi Only ie and 15 crnli each-nona hUbar.j. Aile (or (Sem. Sold In nearly avery eilyB d lu*n, cir.by mail from
r THE HoCA'LL CO., *

4 ; 3-115*117 West 3l5t St, NfW VORU.

FOR RENT.
A FIVE ROOM HOUSE
with half acre ground,
barn, stables and shelter

I - r at once to
h 15 03. W, M, ROWE,

-SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE--
Begins Saturday, January 10th, 1903;

AT 9 O'CLOCK, A; M.
Without reserve, the Entire Stock

To Go At and Below Qosty
For 15 Days«

-^-Ö2£=-«scss--p=*""
PRICES TALK. NOTE THEFOLLOWING JPRICES

AND YOU AHE CONVINCED THAT MITTLE. ;

ONLY ADVERTISES FACTS.

All Calicoes togo at 3 P-2'.cents. .

Yard wide Hotnespuri to go'at 4 cents.* ~;
Yard wide Homespun, best quality, at 5,cents..
Checked Homespuns to go at 4 cents. .;.' .

Best grade, G 1-2 ot. kjnd, to go at 6 cents.*! ^

.7 Ct. Canton Flannel to go at 4 1-2 cents.
All Dress Goods ata sacrifice-they ;

must go.
15 and 20 cent quality .to go at Ï0 cents.
25 quality to go at this sale at 15 cents.
30 and 40 cent quality.ito go at $'2. cents.
50 and 80 cent quality to go' at 35 ccnts.;
75 cent quality to go at this.: salé at 50 cents!
1.00 quality to go at this sale at T^ cenls^-^.,;^/. .

1.25 quality to go at this sale at 85 ceiitsr! '->. '..

AU Household Goods at a saving of per, cent. , ..'
Bleaching8, Sheetings, Bed Tickings. Blankets, Comforts,
Counterpanes, &c. Boys Knee' Suits, Men's Hats and

Shoes, u it go regardless cf Cost.
This Salo' is à. SPOT CASH"SALE. NOXSÓÖD3 LEÀVE

THE STORE ON APPROBATION OR;JíEMOKANDUM.
Every sale a 'spot cash'.transaction.* We must have rooni for

our large Spring Stock, which will, arrive arly. It.will be to

Sour advantage to be among the first, ,as goods once sold cannot
e replaced at prices.we pfler.them. ...

.

Remember the date-.^snle begins January 10th, 9 a. m. to'
run 15 days. ...,.'...
THANKING YOU FORT PAST FAVORS,

YOURSFOR HONESTSEALINGS
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.IANTJA ilY S. 100:1 ..'YifË.-.S

THE 'EXCELSIOR" THE BEST.

What some people yon Kno'tv, ami who lui vc TeatcdJ,ThcB<Goods, Sny about the Excelsior Cook {Stoves:
ZUl bought an ''Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring... I am well pleased with ilIt not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.

tàu.^ GEO. M. WEBSTER..
1 have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard <i

Co., lor i6 years, and it has always given entire satislaction.
.. Mrs J; G. W. COBB.

Mrs COBB has just, put in another.
I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, amwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ol Stove. ... -

,; A. J. BRISTOW.Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister .town, as until recentlythere was no agency in Bennettsville. .

The "Excelsior Range" bought of you given oniirolaatisfnotion.
JAS. F. DAVID.

These goods and all kind of Hardy/are, Crockery, Paints^ Olli
8o, can be had at EXCELSIOR HARDWARE CO.

Bennettsville, S. C. Next tO W. P. BfeÄ'S.
ICyres Cholera-Infantum,Dlsrrhäc2,DyfenUry, «nc

the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.I Aid« Digestion, Regulate«the Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY. ¿

_
iOr Mall » c«aU to C. J. MOPFKTT, M. D.. ST; LOUIS. IMO.

.B./iS,lB7a.-Z>n.C J. Mor>«T»-Mr D»»» Biri J»iÜ£Vtó yon aera»ndi «¡"tl I «hoút4«í,Tfc yooPVasPaHMM wit* yturtxcaHool aidJelno,-TEKTHlNA. Ott llttl* Kiri, JurtUilittin jnonlhiold,hai bidjmich1tt««l|itnff. BvMTNaHdr va* «zkaaiwl In th« ih»po o{ prmrtpUini fr<it« family phy.lcUa». K*r S»v»el«
? Ml de.piJrtd of.

i bad relam»d-

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

Tsirt, tic..
fAf UttnJiibtflffaow dang wall. "7KetyXE KdJUi »sd Piupdol«r Tmkt¿c3{AU.) Nowa. ;

Three Papers One Year Each, only 50c

WEEKLY TIMES,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Now Oaly 50 Gents A Year,
and includes absolutely free

THE PARAGON MONTHLY, New York,
THE FARM JOURNAL, Philadelphia.
The Daily and Sunday Times,

including Farm Journal and Paragon
Monthly, Now only $3 per year.Or as eta pef month by mali;
iddreai TrlK TIMES,

Richmond, Va,

Three1BarberR\ Threo Chairs I
Everything First-class. '

.SALOON ON MAIIIOK STREET.*"'
EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVI

BEST OF HAIRCUTS I-: ;.

Children receive special attention-
either at tho Shop at their house.

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GUAGE, Barberr
' SôKKËTrsVlLliSi B, 0,

1
.
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bi
CONDENSED SCHEDÜl,ti,\

Dated rioy; 24, ísOL

- A.M.
Le Florence -¿ ¿5
Le KioK«r«ov-Vi¿iAr.Lonoô 4 33
Lo. La noa 4 63
Ar' Chdrlofiioö4G 00

A M.

P.M.-
?H m.
.9 07

11-15
P.M:

AM".
""?'?"'*''.9*4

ll öö;P.M; 11
7.42';. ll 26'
9 20 r l-iioi
P M.. P.M.

TRAINS GOING NOKTH.
78 32 62

».J
50

A.M. . P.M.
Lo Charleston 7 00 5 20
Ar Lanes «31 0 45
Lo Ln'ues 8 vt I v G 45
Le Ki'iii?.;t ree - 8 47' *

Ar Florence 9 45 7 55
A.M.- P.M.

A.M. P.M.
G 00 4 2f/
8 15 GOG

G 00

7 40
A.M.

'.* » J'aUy except Sunday <-'
Ni». 52 runs through to, Columbia via'Central; II- lt. >»!'3. O: - '

Trài'ùs N.»y 7f and 32 ruo via Wilsonand Eavcttovillo--Short Line-and makecloso connection fdr ull points North,
.
Trains 00 C. Sc D. Railroad taavo Flor¬

ence, daily, except Sunday; 10 05 a- ni.,aiiivo Da'lington 10 30,...Ilajr.tsviHo 1 55
p ui, Cheraw a m, Wadcsboro 12 60 p m.Lctivo Florence daily-except Sunday at8 Q0, p ni. nrrivc Darlington 8 25 pm,Beiineltsvillc 9 22 p m., Gibson 1029 p mLeave Florcpoo Sunday only 10 05 a m,nrriVe Darlington 10 30 a m.

Lonic Gibson daily except Sunday 0 05
a m.. Bennc.'tr-ville 7 15 a ni, arrive Dar*lington 8 15 a m., leave Darlington 8 50arrive Florence 9 15 ¡t m.
Leave Wadcsboio daily oxcenr.Suuday4 10 p ni, Clicniw 5 15 p m, Darlington0 29 p ui. artiw Florence. 7- 00 p.m.
"Leave Hallsville 7 25 a m. Darlington8 50 a rn, arrive Florence 9 15 a ia.
Lm M. E&ÏÈB SQN,. Gen'ï ¿UBB- Agent.
J. B^KENLy, Qen'í Manager.
.T. M. EMBBSON, Trafila Mnruger.

pp¿ AND YABKIN RAILROAD.
i OÓNDENSEn, SCHEDULE.
' In effect November 24, 1901.

...WESTBOUND.
DAILY No. 53-Leave Wilmington 9.10

a.;' m., Duo Fayetteville 12:20 p.
m. Loare Fayetteville 12.42 p.
m. Arrive Sauford 1.58 p. ni.

EAST BOUND.
DAILY No 52-Leave Sanford 3.05 p.

ru. Arrive Fayettcvillc.4,20 p mLeave Fayetteville 4 30 p. m.Arrive Wiluiinalon 7.15,
BENNETTSVILLE BnAKCii.

Train leave-- Bermel tEvillo 8.1Q a; m.Maxton 9 05, Rod Springs 9.32, Portion
10.02. a:mc Fayetteville 11.10."'

. Rcturntaf. '. 1 Fuyñli . i1!.- .,. top,
m.-, .Hope Mill IO. Ked Sj :';.>: 5-35,M4x'ton OfJ.6, arrive Bennet! viii ;.i;.
m..

'
*

.

'Oonii^otiona .»;. i\ >.. iterllle ".i i. u:.
No. »78, at P v wflliVtHti'ii' Cftiplhiii

...>. liftajlroad, "' liri Spring^ TV1th the
Ri i Rpriiii naá Bo* more railtoadrät Sau-.
ti rr wIMi thc Seubonid Air Lino, tit Gul/

j'sv;i!> bhi [Si ch-:/.; ..nd'"Chi.rioUó^iñrtJá'a,'
Jff v:; piÊftSONj/Gun iVV.AgV.

i'. iL. "l.V\ Gen'< r:ti iinng'er
'

T. M.- EMERSON, Traffio Mnrr-nr.

lui
if-.U

TONSORIAL PARLOR.

T c :ÍÍU I Ll

THF. best -workmanship.
Ba.. Hum and Tonic Treatment
Toéis tlie best md sharpest.
Polite, attcr.tio-i always assured
Three Artists \ constant at endance..
LADIES WORK .1 Specialty 1 ".

Once a customer, always'a'customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

'3¡jÍMá¿¿> 60 YEARS»
EXPERIENCE

i» Arv;

TRADE MARKS
." DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyonosent!- - n skol ru arid tluacrlntloiiinoj

oiilc itv uaeortnlI o<:r opinion freo wlicUtoT DUil "onnon 1* probaWs p&enUbjo, Commun!»-itoMtlrirt&eonadttînuri: Hnndbookon l'ntcnU
?ont freo. Oldest unoncy for FCCU.IIIB putouts.Vntoni." Iftknn thrnueh Munn & Co. rccclra
tpec'tt notice, without ctinxKO. In tuo

A hfimlsomclr illuRtrntoi wcofcly. I.nrcent cir-

MM EC Co.3G,nro^ New York".Bruii':li omeo. ÇSS V 8t.. WosWugton. D. C.

NOTICE-TO CREDITORS,
Eättito of Peter Stauton, Do2*d,

OTICE is hereby civrn 10 fell parties
huliiii i; cluiiDK ;ie:.ii:tt Peter Stanton,

decea&ud; to prcEC-iit tliom to tl.c ui ùci-
Bigncd#diily ntttatctl within Ibo timo pro¬
scribed by law, nnd alt indebted to said
catato to ii;:iko pnvmont to tl>c RCIPO.

WM. L. STANTON,
Qualified Ad in it istiator.

Dobctnbrr 2:, 1902

N
NOTICE.TO CREDITORS,

ESTATE OK Bi,) T COVINOTOK, DI- C'O.
OTICB ia horctty given to nil pcruéna
having claims ngainHt tbo cßtnto of Eli

T. Covington : to.present them to tim tin'.
dorsinjrtiCd or her attorney, T. W. Bouohtor;
and uti porsonH indebted to Raid catato aro

hereby notified to innko payment to me,

BÚ7.A COVINOTON, Adtu'x.
Dee. .18, 1902^
TRESPASS NOTICE.
LL persona arc hereby warned not to
trc!ipa6!. in any mauuer tipon lands bö-

lunjíing to or in'posscfalon of tho nndor-
fliptieil .in Marlboro county either by walk-.'
log, fikhing, bunting, hauHig, outting, or

allowing Atoo!: to run at largo".
.7.\MHB A. MCDANIEL.

(fccembor x, 1902,

I KNOXM VINORTON. Tl. AvoFKOUO WAIT
LIVINGST0X & WAIT,

Attorneys at Law,
BENNETTSN .'bLKj ßo. CA.


